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cott, "V alter VVeeks, their associates and successors, 
be, and they hereby are constitnted a body politic and 

Corporatennme. cOl'poi'ate forever by the name of the ~xeter High 
School; and by that name shall have power to prose
cute and defend suits at law; to have and use a COUl

mon seal; to take and hold for the ohjects of their as
sociation any estate real or personal, to an amount not 

Capital Sto"k'exceedinl?: five tlwLlsand dollars, and the same to nse $5,000. u 

and dispose of at their pleasure; to make and execute 
any by-laws for the convenient management of their 
affairs not repugnant to the laws of the State; and 
generally to have and enjoy all the powers and privi
leges incident to corporations instituted for literary and 
seientific purposes. 

SECT. 2. Be -it fw,the1' enacted, That it shall be 
!lIay l~ee!, Buitn-Iawful for said corporation, to erect, maintain and keep 
ble bmldlllgs &c. • , 'II b 'ld' ~ tl ' 

. III repaIr, smta ) e Ul ll1gs lor Ie accommodatlOn of 
one or more schools, and for the repository of snch 
books, philosophical and other apparatns as the cor
poration may deem necessary or proper. 

SECT. S. Be it fU1'the1' enacted, That whenever 
this corporation shall be dissolved, the stock or pro

Stock to Yes( ill perty thereof shall vest in the holders of the shares 
!l:~re~.olders of of such stock at the time of such dissolution, accord

ing to their several and respective interests therein, 
and be disposed of in such manner as they shall ueem 
proper. 

SECT, 4. Be it fm'tllB'!' enacted, That Ebenezer 
Higgins afol'enameu may have power to call the first 
meeting of said corporation, by extending a written or 

Fil'8t meeting. verhal notice of the time and place thCl'eof to eacb of 
tbe corporators, seven days at least before the time ap
pointed for holding said meeting. 

AN ACT to incol'lJOl'utc the Penobscot l\Iutunl Mill Insurunce Compau)'. 

Approved March 15, Itl38. 

Sl-:CTlON 1. Be it ellacted by the Senate and House 
oj' Representatives in Legislutw'e assembled, That 
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John Bennock, Asa "V. Babcock, Charles Cooper, Coq)O!'uto!", 

Thomas vVhitney, -VVilliam G. Bent an(1 Rufus Dwi
nal,their associates, successors and assigns being owners 
of mills, arc hcreby created a corporation by the name 
of the Penobscot' ~futual IVIill Insnrance Company, Corporutellullle 

for the purpose of insuring mills against fire, with all 
the powers and privileges incident to similar corpora-
tions; and said corporation shall be established, and 
their office kept for the transactioll of business at Oro-
no in the Connty of Penobscot. 

SECT. 2. Be itJm>the1> enacted, That at all meet
ings of said corporation, every matter shall he decid
ed by a majority of votes, each member having as ma-
ny yotes as he has policies, with the right of voting by May Yote by 

Proxy' and snch corporation may choose such officers proxy, & choose ,( nIl lleccs::)ury or-

and for such length of time as they may deem neces- ficers. 

sary; but no policy of insurance shall be made until 
the SlIm subscribed to be insllred shall amount to fifty 
thollsami dollars. 

SECT. 3. Be it fll1·the1> enacted, That said corpo- . 
ration may insllre for any term fro.lll one to six years ~!,'i't~l:i~~,~fU~'~~ 
any mill or mills in this Slate against damage arising 
to the same by fire, originating in any canse other than 
by design in the insured, and to any amount not ex-
ceeding three-fourths of the valne of the property in-
Sllred. And in case any member shall sustain dam-
age by fire over and. above the then existing funds of 
the corporation, the corporation or such of its officers, 
as shall by vote be deslP'natell for that lHlrlJOSC shall Mal' ussess such 

L) 'sums us lllUY be 
assess such further "UIll or sums upon each member as necessary. 

may be in proportion to the sum by such member in-
sured: and at the rate of hazard originally agreed on. 

SECT. 4. Be it j'1l1'the1> enacteiL, That the m~ney, Moneys howill

of said corporation shall be invested in the stock of vested. ' 

some incorporated Bank of this State, 01' in notes or 
lands, secured by mortgages, and each of the insured 
shall have It right at the expiration of his policy or 
policies, to demand and receive from the corporatioll 
such share of the remaining funds ill proportion to the 
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sum by him actually paid in, as the corporation by its 
by-laws existing at the time of making his policy shall 
determine. 

SECT. 5. Be it fU1'the1' enacted, That whenever 
Person •• ustn.in- any person shall sustain any loss byfit'e of the property 
lng loss to glye • • • • 
notice to some SO lllsured, he shall WItlUll SIxty days next after such 
ollieel' of Corp 0-1 1 b ./' . l' ration. OSS, all( elore any repalrs or a teratlOns are made, 

give notice in writing of the same to some officer of 
the corporation or other llel'SOn appointed thereby for 
that purpose, whose duty it shall be to view immedi
ately where the fire happened, and inquire into the 
circumstances attending it, and determine in writing 
by him or them subscribed, the amount, if any, of the 
liability of snch corporation of such loss; and if the 
sufferer shall not acquiesce in such determination, 

~~~:r~;~ n;~~~ such sufferer within sixty days next after such deter
ntl.aw,whendis-mination is made known ma" britJP' an action at law .atIBfied, &c. ' , " '" 

against said corporation, in the County where such 
loss happened, and in case the plaintiff in snch action 
shall not on trial recover, as damages, more than the 
amount determined as aforesaid, no cost shall be al
lowed to the plaintiff, but the corporation shall receive 
its cost, and an execution shall issne for the balance 
in favor of the party entitled to recover it. 

S}<~CT. 6. Be it ftwther enacted, That said corpo
May hold estate I",tion shall be elltitled to hold real and llersonal es-to nny amount (IJ L , 

~;~ta~~~:):;,,~:ake tate to any amount necessary for the purpose aforesaid, 
and shall have power to make such by -la ws, rules 
and regulations as they may think proper, not repug
nant to the constitution and laws of this State. 

SECT. 7. Be it furthe1' enacted, That whenever 
said ,corporation shall make any insurance on any 
mill or mills, such mill or mills, the land under the 

~~~I~~h:JI~s~~~~ same and appurtenant thereto, together with all the 
hOldenfol'iUBur-privilep'es thereto belono'ino' shall be holden as secu-anee, '" '" tl' 

rity for such deposite money and assessments, as the 
person thus insured shall be liable to pay; and the 
policy of insllrance shall from the time it issues create 
a lien on such mill or mills and privileges thereto 
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helonging, which lien shall continue notwithstanding 
any hansfer of the property: Provided, it shall be ex- Lien, to be ef-

1 '. tl l' l ' 'd b' t feetual, must be preSSe( III 1e pO ICY t!at InsllranCe IS rna e Stl ~ec expressed ill po-

to the lien created by law, and certificate containing a lIey. 

description of snch estate, (he date of the policy and OertH!ca!e to be 

the sum insured thereon, shall be filed in the Regis- ~1~~~~Rcgi.\er'~ 
tel"s office of Lhe County in which such mill or mills 
insnred are situated; far receiving and filing which 
certificate the Registers shall be entitled to receive at 
the rate of twenty-fonr cents for every twelve certifi-
cates. 

SECT. 8. Be itjU1'the1' enacted, That if any meln~ 
bel' of said corporation obtaining insurance subject to 
the lien aforesaid or in case of his decease, his legal 
representatives shall neglect for thirty days next after 
the demand made to pay the deposite money or any Deposit money 

I 1 ~ 1 b l' bl 'f 1 and "ssessments, assessmen t, 1e 01' t ley sha 1 e !a e to a SUIt 0 t 1e how collected. 

corporation therefor in an action of the case, in any 
Court of competent jurisdiction; and the said COl'pO-
ration having obtained judgment and execntion there-
far~ may cause such execntion at their election, to be 
satisfied by sale and conveyance of the interest of the 
insured in Lhe mill or mills insured, and the land and 
privileges thereto belonging: P1'ovided the officer hav- Proviso. 

ing stich execution shall advertise the same in like 
manner as is provided by law for the sale of equities 
of redemption of real estate 1110rtgag~d; saving to the 
o,vuers thereof the right of redeeming the same at any Rightofl'edemp-llOn of property 

time 'within one year by paying the purchaser or his sold. 

assignee the sum at which it was sold, with twelve 
per cent, interest thereon, deducting therefrom the 
rents and profits over and above the repairs and taxes. 

SECT. 9, Be it fLl1'the1' enacted, That any two of 
the persons herein named, are authorized to call the First meoting, 

first meeting, by ad vertisil1g the same t.hree weeks suc
cessively previous to said meeting in one of the public 
newspapers printed in Bangor in said County. 


